Separate roles of sodium ion concentration and fluid volumes in salt-loading hypertension in sheep.
The goal of these studies was to determine whether the hypertension caused by excessive salt loading results from sodium-induced expansion of the extracellular fluid volume or whether the salt increases the pressure in some other way, such as by causing vascular constriction. In one group of sheep, a combination of total nephrectomy and hemodialysis was used to produce and maintain step increases in extracellular fluid volume for 1 wk without a significant change in sodium ion concentration. In a 2nd group, unilateral nephrectomy, dialysis, and DOCA administration were used to cause step increases in sodium ion concentration while the extracellular fluid volume was held as close to normal as possible. The results showed a 41% increase in arterial pressure in the high-volume sheep and only a 4% increase in pressure in the high-sodium sheep. In both instances the total exchangeable sodium increased almost equally--a 21% increase in the high-sodium sheep. The data support the concept that sodium retention causes hypertension almost entirely because of sodium-induced expansion of the extracellular fluid volume.